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FIELD CLUB WOMEN

WIN INDOOR MATCH

Defeat Frettieit Mile Team Over the
Clark Indoor Golf Liuki by a

Score of 29 to 4.

a. o. itcchols breaks record
The Omh Field club tent of women

golfers triumphed over the Prettiest Mtile
club team at Indoor golf at Clark's Indoor
course yesterday afternoon, 29 to 4. Mia.
Parmer, Mia. Merrinm. Mn. Arnold.
Mr. Peauehnmp and Mm. TUtaon won
their tnatchea for the Held club women,
while Mr. Flinn and Mr. Thleason re-

turned vlrtorlea for the rettlrnt Vflle
cluh. Mra. Oarlt and Mra. Gramlon
played a tie nintrli.

Scores of the team r!ny were as followa:
.ra. Parmer (F. C). : Mra. Johnaon

P. it.), c.
Mra. Merrill m (K. C). 7; Mra. Zieharth

F. 0.
Mra. Arnold F. C), 11; Mlra Ida Fllnn

(I. M). 0.
Mrs. W. It. Flinn (P. M.), 3: Mra.

Young (F. C.I, 0.
Mra. Deaurhamn n-'-

. C.V, 1; Mra. Palmer
1 M.t. .

Mir. Clark (F. C. 0; Mra. Orandon
(1 . M ). 0.

Mra. Tlllson (F. ('.). t. Mra. Hmlth
if. M.t .

Mra. Thieaaon (P. M ). 1. Mrs. Hllafcr
F. C. 0.

A. O. Nichols yeaterdrtv broke the In-

door golf record of Omaha by shooting
a 14 over the eighteen holes. Nichols
held the prevloua record, 15. made some
tlrna ago. Nichols' count waa as followa:
Out 1 t 3 1 1 I 1 1 8
In 1 1 I 1 1 1 t 1 X S

Willard and Moran
Have Strenuous Day
of Training Outlined

NEW TORK, March oth Willard
and Moran arranged a stiff program of
work at their respective training quar-
ter for today. The big Kanaan wu
early afoot In Central park. II Intends
to take on his three sparring partners.
Monachal). Itemple and Rodel for eitre
round this afternoon and has arranged
for another tuaale with Hussana, the big
wrestling Turk. In addition he will have
full turne at the gymnastic work and the
medicine ball by which he hopes to re
duo tils weight to leas than 25 pounds
before the date for his meeting with
Moran.

The Pittsburgh man wee up early this
morning looking fresh and full of energy,
after Ills almost complete day of rent yea--
terday. He mapped out a full quota of
road running for today and promised his
aparrtnx partnera a lively session.

Brandeis Five Wins
From Englewood by

A Decisive Margin
CHICAOO. March lR.The Columbian

Athletic club five of St. Louis defeated
the Central Independents of Chicago, S3

to S3, in the first game of the National
Amateur Athletla union basket ball meet
here today.

The Brsndels Stores team of Omaha
won from the Knglowood Christian five
of Chicago, TI to 26.

Eoy Leads Pocket
Billiard Tourney

CHICAGO. 111., March IS.-R- alph Green-lea- f,

the Monmouth (III.)
pocket billiard player, today heads the
list In the world's pocket billiard cham
pionship tournament, now In progress
here. Ills position was earned by a vic-

tory last night over alike Petri, Chi-
cago, In a drawn-o- ut game of fifty-fou- r
Innings, with dreenleaf having two runs
of twenty-fou- r. The standing of the
players today follows:

Hih
Won. Ixt. run

fireenleaf, Monmouth.,. 7 i . to

Tabxrakl. Schenectady .,6 ! 2:

Hlatikcnahlp. Uetrolt.... 12 4.

Rebel Oakes Will
Manage Denver Team
INDIANAPOLIS. March li.-- J. E.

McGlll. owner of the Indlanapolia Amer-
ican association and Denver Western
league base ball clubs, announced today
that he bad algned Kebel Oakes as man
ager of the lenver team. Oakes was
manager of the Pittsburgh. Federal league
team, which loat te pennant to the Chl--
cabo club by a narrow margin lsat

kterfe Take Beat las;.
SHREVKPORT. L.. March U The

Fhreveport. Taaa league team defeated
the I'tiiriiuiaU ivauor.als today. I to iby buui'hmg hit ua t.'aparulo, a recruit
lillcher.

Breaks II late lis Reer4.
CHICAGO. March 15. Champion Bennle

Allen or Kaunas City, broke the huh
run rmurd of the prrsonl pocket billiard
luurcaiueut with a siurt or M.

t ake Beat f Ilesjlaas.
TAMPA, Kla.. Murh 15. The Chicago

Na'.ii'itfels dfeatei the houihern coliae
rit.i'. Iirre toofiy, '1 ti b Msnn ani Kla' k
furmr.i y a tin iiu- - I'lil itn fr'ttieiaU. auule

UP FATHER
OMAHA, THUnSDAY, MARCH

OMAHA FLOOR FIVE TRIMS CHICAG0ANS Brandeis quintet runs up overwhelming
score against Englewood in national tourney.
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OMAHA BOWLERS

.MAKE LOW SCORES

Work of Twenty of the Local Crocks
Will Scarcely Get in the

Money.

LEADERS CHANGE DURING DAY

! TOLEDO, O., March 15. (Special Tel
egramsOmaha did not show much tit

the minor events yesterday. F. Halaer'a
Work showed beat In the American Con-gre-

tournament when he rolled 1.0M,

with C. niand In the doubles that may
land In the rash.'. In the singles hla (51
is out of the money, llnlner got a cu-

rious record In tho five-ma- n event last
lght when he rolled (en sparea In a row

for 180. Soorea of Omaha men:
Doablra,

Pland 17 !! 1- 7-
F. Halaer 170 1W l.fW
W. Hum 1H !! 171

O. Zimmerman 11 1'3 lM-l.-OC

11. Frttscher 1M1 1M( 144

J. Fltaicerald W Hil 1941,048
K. Kaacrbera' i'e lt lv
P, leterson . H 110 IwVt.OM
At, Htuna IT If... 154
W. bchoenman 138 1 US 962

laclea Daal Kttat,
F. Palser .194 15l 4- - V
If. Krteteher ... ...INI 1HI M
P. Peteraon .... ...163 It IK 6.)

H and ...lit 17 177 63U

M. HI una ...1M 17 Wt M4
U. SMmmerman ...17 17 174 !X
J. I ItXKeraKI . ...145 1K7 175 6U7

Kaaerbera . ...ImJ W HH 5n3
W. Hchoenman ...14 1M) 1M 4H)

. Ilamm .... ...131 144 lfc 4tJ
. I.eadera t'kaaaie.

Many changes In the standing of the
leaders in the congress were made In the
play early today and late laat nucht. The
Heinle iUehla of Columbus. O.. a hot
I.495. "fykes Thoma and Hank Marino
of Chicago cleaned up l.I7 In the doublea
for another lead and Bob Kaydl of Chi-
cago ran second In the singles. Thuma
also put Chicago Into another first place
with 1,B1 In the all events, one of the
best marks on the A. B. C. books.

HIGH SCHOOL IS TO HAVE
GOOD TRACK TEAM AGAIN

With the weather favorable, track
practice will be started at the Central
High school this afternoon. Coach Mulli
gan has the mak tiga of a (Teat track
team. A team will be entered In the
Toung Men's Christian association meet
at the Auditorium, March SI. Teams will
alao repreaent the high school at the
State meet held at Lincoln, and the Mis-
souri Valley High school meet held at
Kansas City.

A number of veterans remain from last
year of whom Neville, Morearty, Newton,
Paynter, Logan, Reynolds, Welrlch and
Fullaway are letter men. Besides these
there are a number who are expected t
show fonu fat different line. Amos.'
thane are Burgess, Keese, Grove and
Poff.

PAIRINGS MADE FOR THE
INDOOR GOLF TOURNEY

Following are the results of the draw- -
tag for the Ladies' Indoor Golf champion
ship at Clark's Indoor Golf links:

Mrs. W. O. Silver plays Mra. Allen
1 trraer.

Mra H. L. Arnold plays Mrs. S. B
Johnston.

Mra. George McDonald plays Mrs. R
B. Kachary.

Mre. It. H. Chamberlen plays Mra
John Beklns.

Mrs. W. II. Fllnn plays Mrs. William
Palmer.

Mr Krsnk Russell plays Mra. Howard
Goodrich.

Mra. Ksy Brown plsys Mrs. C. P. 8
To In.

Mia. A. S. Mt.'.Iaiu plaa Mra. J. W.
T1Hx. t

TIIK BKK:
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Hatch and
Roll Into Second

Place at Toledo
TOLEDO. O., March 15. Hatch and

Nelson of Racine, Wla, with 1.X1. roller.
Into second place In the doublea In th
American Bowling congress tournament
today.

Fourth and fifth placea In the doublea
were landed by Larry Sutton and Otto
Kalluach of Rochester, N. Y., picking up
1.27 for fourth place only to have It nosed
out five minutes later toy O. Engel and
C. Brlnkman of Cincinnati by two pins,
sending the former champion and his
partner down a place.

Improvers Laying
Plans to Observe

Fourth of July
Representatives of most of the Improve-

ment clubs in the north part of the city
met in Commissioner Hummel's office in
the city hall last night and took the pre-
liminary steps for the Fourth of July
celebration to be held In Fontenelle park
this year. Another meeting will be held
the evening of April 4.

After electing officers, chairmen of the
various committees were selected, and
they were given authority to pick the
members of their respective committees.
The ofneera are:

President. B. ML McMlchael: vloe pres-
ident. H. J. Hockell; secretary. H. P.
Galbralib; treaaurer. W. A. Kills.

Chairmen of committees:
Finance, W. A. Ellis: printing and pre- -

). L. Burton; fireworks. Thomasfram. aliiltllc. George McDougal;
aporte. Gus Miller; policing park. J. H.
Hummel; publicity, Fred b. Martin:
prisea. Frank lewey; program of the
(lay. H. J. Hockell; cominiMary, Roy
Pierce ; decoration. A. J. Paddock; public
comfort. N. P. Peteraon; auditing. H. C.
Ttinnie; finance-at-lai- e. K. J. Seroy.

Finance committees of individual eluba:
Clatrmount, O. II. Holqulet; Central

Park. W. C. Ilughea: Druid Hill. J. H.
Robertson: Fuiitrnvlle Park, H. C.
Tiiiiuie: Fonlrucllu Home. Victor John-
son. Krnwood-KairfH- 1. N. Mendle;
Lincoln Heights, N. P. Peturaon; Muu-incn- ih

Prk. 13. W. ChiUtle; Newport-Hellrvu-

Rs M. GrHI.
f
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PERSHING TO TAKE

4 NEWSPAPER HEN

to Accompany Puni-
tive Expedition Officially

Designated.

CENSORSHIP IS DRAWN TIGHT
WASHINGTON. March 15. Ce

sorship over movements on the bor
der was drawn tight, and few mes
sages relating to troop movements
were allowed to filter out there or
here.

It is understood the department
has cautioned General Funston
against too full a publication of his
plans or of the purpose behind or-

ders to various units of his force
Four newspaper correspondents
were officially designated during the
day to accompany the expedition.

nd orders were Issued for their cre
dentials.

In announcing General Funston'3
decision that no more than four cor
respondents should accompany the
troops, Secretary Baker made it
plain that there was no disposition
to limit publicity as to what was
done beyond the border. Only the
military aspects of the matter were
considered, he said. The problem
was one of providing suitable ac
commodations with a comparatively
sma!I force. It Is understood Gen
eral Pershing, who will lead the ex
peditlon, fixed the number of cor
respondents to go along.

Naree Bark Lot with Crew.
IXXNHON. March IS --The Norwegian

mar uagmar, bound rroin America forKcrway, has been loat la the North Sea
wun ua enlir crew, accorain-- r to a
Copenhagen dispatch t the Uxchaaae
Telefcrph company. It U auppoaed ti.e
uatfii ax atruca a mine.

lfi, 1D1G.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

.Nn,

Nelson

Correspondents

OMAHA UNI GIVES

BELLEVUE BEATING

Doughty Warriori from North Side
Descend with Scalping

Knives.

CENTRAL HIGH LOSES AGAIN

Bellevue college loat to the L'nlvernlty
of Omaha In a Trl-Cl- ty league basket ball
game on the latter a court last evening.
32 to 18. The conteat was full of thrills.
The first period culminated In the

favor, 11 to . On the re-

start Omaha Jumped to the fore, which
It easily maintained. Bel'evue rallied
near the cloae of the sec md half, but the
lead piled up by CoatJ Kavan'a men
proved more of an obatacle than the In-

dians could overcome.
Cnptaln Adama for the University of

Omaha pi&yed one of the beat gnnva of
Ma career. The lanky forward rung up
eight field goala and figured in almost
every play. and Bruce alao
showed up well for the locals.

Allen at left forward was the chief
luminary for tho ub'jrtMnita.i'The work
of Allen netted Bellevuo fourteen tallies,
four of which were free throws from as
many attempts. The lineup:

OMAHA. BELLEVUE.
Ernat n. F. R. F. Allen
Adatr L. Q. 1 G John
McBrlde C, C Plcotto
Ieach R. O. It. O Krwln
Bruce L. O. L. Q Maxwell

Subatitutea: Gardener for Adama. Field
goals: Krnst (S). McBrlde ('!). Adains H.
leach t2, Allen (5l, Plcotte (i). Foul
troals: Krnst (4), Allen (4). Fouls commit-
ted: Omaha t4, Bellevue (6). Raferee:
Moore.

f eatral Hlgk I.aaes.
The Clarks hsd little opposition In

tho Central High school five in
the second Trl-Clt- y league mix, 2 to 19.

The hill top toasera were completely off
In team work, finding the basket an elu-

sive object for their eaats. Klepser, rlnht
forward for the Clarks, garnered 10 field
goals. The lineup:

CLARKS. HIGH SCHOOL.
Klepser R. K.IR. F. Loean
Montgomery ..L. F. I.. F Hmlth
l.ynn C.lC ' Msxwell
Macfarland ..R. O.l R. O Patty
Parriah L. G.I L. G Powell

Ktibatltutea: Noland for Parrlsh. Field
foala: Klepaer (10), Montgomery (,(2. Macfarland 2), Parriaii 2I. No-lan- d.

Lncan (4). fnilth. Maxwell fit.
Patty. Foul gnala: Lynn 111, Maxwell
Cii. Fouls committed: Clarka, i; High
School, i. Referee: Klewltt.

roaaaaerea Hick Wins.
The High School of Commerce added

Its second Commercial league victory of
the season by trimming the Fairmont
Creamery five on the "T" court. 9 to 6.

Tho Commerce basketers held the Cream
Workers to one tally in the first period
while they annexed seven. The Fair-
monts outplayed the ctudenta In the sec
ond frame but could not gather enough
of the double-decke- rs for a win. The
lineup:

COMMERCE. I FAIRMONTS.
Rnkuaek R.F R.F Qulnlan
Mllderds LIF. L.F Berry
I'.eeves C. C Seaaiona
Carlisle R.G. R.O Hoyle
Flxa L.G. LG Iongwell

substitute: Johnaon for Rokuaek. Field
goala r Johnson. Reeves 12). Foul goala:
Johnaon S, Quinlan o. Fouls com
mitter: i ommerce, Mi; r alrmonia, i.
Referee: Klewltt,

Make Perfect Record.
The Omaha National Banks closed up

Its perfect Commercial league record of
twelve wins by trouncing the Omaha In-

dependents, 44 to 15. Morrison for the
Bankers hung up a new basket record
In the Commercial loop by caging eleven
field goals. The lineup:
INDEPENDENTS. I O. N. BANKS.
Riley R.F. R.F Schuhart
Orr L.F. L.F Hender
Price C C Torroll
Nordstrom R.G. R.G Hawk ns
Brown L.G. L.G Morrison
Pubatltute: Lee for Torrell. Field goala:

Riley. Orr 4. Price i. Hchuhart 2i.
TiemW ill. Morrlaon (11). Iee (4). Beck.
Knul iraals: Rllev. Bender 2i. Fouls
committed: Independente, 7: Omaha Na-
tional Banks, S. Referee: Klewitt.

Baptists Wla.
The only Church league tilt of the even

ing was won by the South Side Baptists
over the South Sldo Presbyterians, S3 to
14. Johnson. Hall and Eralgh starred for
the Baptists, while Wilson and Burke did
the heavy work for the Presbyterians.
The lineup:

BAPTISTS. I PRESBT'IANS.
Emtgh R-F- . R.F Wilson
Hall L.F. LF Bratton
Johnaon C. C burke
Pmlth R.G. R.O Bindereon
Grove UG. L.O Welle

Field goals: Emtgh S Hall (3). John-
son t4). Grove, Wilson (Si.. Burke (2).
Wells. Foul goala: Smith. Burke Hi.
Foula committed: nspiwis, . i reiuy
terians, a Referee: Moore.

Prairie Park WhUt.
North and South: Plus. Mlnua.

Barton and Hickler
Martin and Dreyfoos....
Nelson and Keynoius...
Kllln and Scannell
McCann and Manning..
Woods an l i nsmoera... V

East and w est :

Rrura and fhtworOM...
Jeffrey and Lajigfelner. a

Conley and Iewla
Btebblna nd Huca
Elsler and Gallup S

King and Penniaton....

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Willard Works Hard,
Though Few Witness

His Training Stunts
NF.W YORK. March H.-T- he fact thai

only shout fifty pcraons watched Jeas
Willard training yesterday and today at
his Indoor quarlera. Instead of the hun-
dreds who raid fulii.l.'sion to see him all
through t week, did not detratt from
his carneMnee In his work, lie now
weighs little over 250 p ninds stripped,
it la Bald, and experts to take off at
least eight pounda In the next ten days.

After his early mornlne- - run In and
around Central Park, WHird rented until
the early afternoon. Ilia first Indoor
work today was with the pulleys. Then
he boxed two rounds each with Hemple.
Monalian and Rode), the Boer. Instead
of boxing an extra round with Rodel. as
on yesterday, he took on the big Turkish
wrestler Huanene and pulled him around
for about four minutes. A brief session
with the medicine ball wound up tho
day'a activities.

Moran took It easy today after his early
road run and HkIU exercise. He said he
felt fine, but thought he would rest up.
Tomorrow he intends to do a full day's
training and then take another layoff
until Friday with only a perfunctory Jog
on Thursday to fill In. Moran ass J res
every one who aeks him about hla condi-
tion that he never felt better In hla life.

DENISON RETURNS FROM
TRIP TO ATLANTIC. IOWA

E. F. Denlaon, general secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, re-

turned from Atlantic, la., where ho spoke
Tuesday evening before the Brotherhood
of the Congregational church of that
town. Atlantic formerly was Mr. Penl-son- 's

home.

GOTHIC

ArrowCollar
Fits the knot of a four-l- n- hand
or bow perfectly. 2 for 25c
Cluett, reabody tc Co.. Inc., Makers

' !.

U(0)

DOMT BOW

0 MUCH MONEY .

Milwaukee Skater's
Money Covered Here

Arthur Bandre. nicknamed "Happy
Penny." among rollrr skaters because of
hla peculiar way of Bkatlnir. srrlved In

Omaha yesterday sftornoon from Mil-

waukee carrying a roll of bills and a de-

sire to skste Omaha's fastest mile skater.
Iiast night at the Auditorium roller rink
Wiley Compton accepted his challenge
and posted a side bet of $25 that he can
beat the Milwaukee skater.

The race will take place on the Audi-
torium rink Thursday night. The racers
will skate a mile from a standing start.

PURE, SWEET

AHD MELLOW

"OLD KENTUCKY'

the Luscious Flavcrv
of

Here's 'Tip9 On Rheumatism
Follow JQsli,AN ACCURATE

Wonderful Chew

BEST PLUG TOBACCO MADE
r

The natural juices of choice to-

bacco leaf have an appetizing,
wholesome relish and the only
way you can get their full benefit
is to chew good plug

The leaf pressed
into golden-brow- n plugs of Old
Kentucky makes a chew that has
never been equalled for mellow
quality and pleasing taste.

The pressing of Old Kentucky ,

is done so slowly that not a par-
ticle of the juice escapes, so that
every chew of Old Kentucky is
full of the wonderful fruity flavor
and wholesome quality that nature
put into the leaf.

You simply can't get so much;
delicious appetizing flavor out of
any other chew.

Try a ioc plug of Old Kentucky
and youH get more solid tobacco
enjoyment out of it than you ever
had before. Ask yrr dealer for
Old Kentucky. Advertisement.
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When your arm or your leg feels "all knot-
ted" with rheumatism, when you feel as thoughyour muscles were "tied up with a rope," you
are really describing your pains accurately.
Rheumatism is a condition of the body when
acids and other deposits of impurities are ac-
tually "tielng up" the strands of muscles Inyour body, or strangling the nerves and thus
producing the awful shooting pains of sciatica,
lumbago, etc Medical authorities agree that
these acid deposits are carried and deposited
by the blood in the various parts of the body.
It stands to reason, therefore, that local appli-
cations such as nibbing with remedies
can't do any permanent good. At best they
can relieve the pain a little and only for a
little while. The only way to effect a real cure
Is to attack the real cause the blood. It Is
cleansed from the troublesome deposits by
8. 8. 8., the reliable blood purifier that Is now
easing the pains and healing the Ills of the third
generation. 8. 8. 8. "goes after" the impurities
In the blood as relentlessly, as eagerly and as
thoroughly as a ferret goes after rsts; pursuing

SUVA iVlJ,

IS

Has
Rise Fruit A A

A
riFsrpiDxiAM

tobacco.
choicest Burley

nuoa ana comer or tue Doay, ana chasing the troublesome substances
out ef the system. The blood thus cleansed, carries off the acid and
other Injurious deposits and "Alters" them out of the body through thakidneys. 8. 8. 8. Is not a drug. It is a purely vegetable blood purifier.
You can get 8. 8. 8. at every drug store. But If in addition you should
like to hsve the advice of the doctors in charge of our laboratory, do not
hesitate to write us. You will receive free, conscientious and confidential

dvlce. This Is in line with our policy to make every effort to Insure thebeet results from 8. 8. 8. to every sufferer. Oet a bottle at your drug-gist- 's

todsy. If you wish special advice, write to Medical Department,
Room 45, Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

WHITE TOM. C. JARVIS, Council Dluffs, Iowa.


